M CLUB TAILGATE PAVILION
Join other former student-athletes at the M Club tailgate for six (6) pre-game tailgates at the M Club Pavilion on the southwest side of the stadium. Mix and mingle with student-athletes from all eras before every home football game. Each tailgate includes beer, soda & water. Don’t forget about the pizza & hot dogs, alongside other various food options provided by different vendors throughout the season. If you are an M Club member you are granted free admission into every home tailgate and guests are only $5!

- Tailgate opens 3 hours prior to kick-off.
- Complimentary beer and beverages.
- Complimentary food.
- Shaded pavilion area with seating.
- Opportunity to hold the M Club banner on the field prior to kick-off.
- Special giveaways at every game!

Contact the Big Green for more information regarding all tailgates, 304-696-4661 or biggreen@marshall.edu.

HOME SCHEDULE
9-12 - Pitt
9-26 - Boise State
10-3 - Rice
10-24 - FAU
11-14 - Middle Tennessee
11-21 - Charlotte

M CLUB WALL OF LEGACY
In the southwest corner of Joan C. Edwards stadium stands the M Club Wall of Legacy. Any former Marshall athlete, coach, cheerleader, or mascot is eligible to have a commemorative brick placed down in their honor! These bricks make unique graduation, birthday or anniversary gifts to help all those associated with Marshall Athletics remain connected and forever part of the Herd. These special, commemorative pieces will remain outside of the stadium all year round for family members and friends to see. Bricks can be purchased for a one-time price of $150. If you would like to purchase a brick, please contact the Big Green office at 304-696-4661.

Name: ____________________________
Sport: ____________________________
Participation Years: ____________________________
As your Director of Athletics and President of the M Club we believe it’s imperative that we recognize that our student-athletes are leaders today, but perhaps more importantly, they will be the leaders of tomorrow.

Athletics has championship aspirations and has set many goals. As former student-athletes we must not lose sight of the first-class experience we provide our student athletes on and off the playing surfaces.

Contributions to the M Club provide a winning, first-class experience for all 350 of our student athletes during their time at Marshall. Whether you are considering giving for the first time or have given for consecutive years, your time and consideration to support Thundering Herd Athletics and the M Club is appreciated and commended. Your dedication and generosity has provided a path to success for our student-athletes. We are proud to say our Student-Athlete graduation rate is at an all-time high at 85%!

Benefits to joining the M Club include sponsored team reunions and a free tailgate prior to all home football games, as well as automatically becoming a Big Green member at Marco level. Be a part of our mission of “Living the Dream, Creating a Legacy” by joining the M Club today.

M CLUB BENEFITS
• Free Admission to M Club Tailgate
• Big Green Member at the Marco Level
• Subscription to exclusive Herd Athletics publication
• Game Program Recognition
• M Club Email
• Opportunity to be a part of Team Reunions
• Opportunity to purchase Brick for “Wall of Legacy” ($150)
• Entered into Field Pass lottery each home game
• Awarded 1 priority point for each year you join

BIG GREEN BENEFITS
• Eligible to use HerdPerks/ Big Green Discount Center
• Big Green Membership Packet
• Game Program Recognition
• Big Green Newsletter

Marshall University M Club Pledge Card

Donor # ______________________________
Sport ______________________________
Alumni Year __________________________

M Club Membership $ ______________
M Club Endowment $ ______________
M Club Brick $ ______________

Total $ ______________

Name ______________________________ Spouse ______________________________
Address ______________________________ Email ______________________________
City ______________________________ State ___________ Zip _____________
Phone (c) ___________________________ (h) _______________________________
Spouse Sport _________________________ Spouse Alumni Year __________________________

PAYMENT INFORMATION
1 Time Payment
☑ Cash/Check enclosed ☐ Credit Card

Monthly (charged 20th of each month).
Amount $ ______________ per month.

☐ Credit Card ☐ Checking/Saving Account
(To pay pledge by bank draft, donors must complete Consumer Debit Authorization Form (www.mubiggreen.com) and return to Big Green office with copy of voided check.)

Card # ______________________________
Expiration Date ____________ Security Code ___________

P.O. Box 1360 | Huntington, WV 25715 | mclub@marshall.edu | www.mubiggreen.com | @MUBigGreen | 304.696.3385